In Memory of
Grace Siems

Born
January 4, 1921 – Butler County Iowa

Entered into Rest
May 27, 1992 – Hampton Iowa

Services From
First Congregational Church – Hampton Iowa
10:30 am Saturday May 30, 1992

Clergyman officiating
Rev. Dennis Eastin

Organist
Mrs. Dale Bailey

Soloist
Robert Klousia

Ushers
Harold Als  Reuben Burmester

Pallbearers
Rick Ehmen  Randy Ehmen
Kevin Siems  Kent Siems
Todd Lursen  Scott Lursen

Final Resting Place
Hampton Cemetery
Hampton Iowa

Hampton – Grace Siems, 71, of Hampton, died Wednesday, May 27, at Franklin General Hospital, Hampton, of natural causes; survivors include her husband, Sweer; a son, Robert of Hampton; a daughter, Mary Ann Ehman of Dike; six grandchildren; eight great grandchildren; two sisters, Margaret Smoot of Allison and Betty Meyer of Hampton; and two brothers, Bob Lursen of Geneva and Richard Lursen of Allison; services will be 10:30 am Saturday at First Congregational Church, Hampton, with burial in Hampton Cemetery; friends may call from 3 to 8 pm today at Sietsema-Vogel Funeral Home, Hampton; Mrs. Siems was a cook at Park School in Hampton, retiring in 1969.

Waterloo Courier
May 29, 1992
Hampton – Grace Siems, 71, of Hampton, died Wednesday, May 27, at Franklin General Hospital, Hampton, of natural causes; services 10:30 am Saturday at First Congregational Church, Hampton, with burial in Hampton Cemetery; visitation 3 to 8 pm Friday at Sietsema-Vogel Funeral Home, Hampton, 515 – 456-3232.

Waterloo Courier
May 28, 1992

Grace Siems

Hampton – Grace Siems, 71, of Hampton, died Wednesday (May 27, 1992) at Franklin General Hospital. Funeral services will be held at 10:30 am Saturday at the First Congressional Church, with the Rev. Dennis Fastin officiating. Burial will be in Hampton Cemetery. Visitation is from 3 to 8 pm Friday at Sietsema-Vogel Funeral Home in Hampton. Grace Siems was born Jan. 4, 1921, in Butler County. Survivors include her husband, Sweer Siems, Hampton; one son, Robert Siems, Hampton; and one daughter Mary Ann Ehmen, Dike; two sisters, Margaret Smoot, Allison and Betty Meyer, Hampton, two brothers, Bob Lursen, Geneva; and Richard Lursen, Allison; and six grandchildren and eight great grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents.

Mason City Globe Gazette  May 28, 1992